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SEC ADOPTSSMALL BUSINESS RULES 

'Fhe SEC today announced t~e adoption of a new Form N-5 for registrationundel"the

5ecutltlesAct of 1933 of securities to be issued by small business investment companies which are

licensed under the Small ausiness Investment Act of 1958 or which have received the'prelimina~

approva'lof theStnall Business Administration and have been notified by the latter that they may

submit an application for such a lic~.nse (Release 33-4004).


The foZ11lalso may be used by such companies for purposes of registering wah theCom~

mission as investment companies under the Investment CompanyAct of 1940. Thus, the newcOtllb:blatlon

form enables a small business investf1lent company to register under the Investment Company Act aM

at the same time to register securities for public offering under the Securities Act by means of

a singlel:'egistration statement.


At the same time, the Commission announced the adoption of a new RegulationS pl:'ovltilng 
a conditiona1 exemption from Securities Act registration for public offerings of securit1&sby'$tI\all 
business investment companies in amounts not ~xceedin9 $300,000 (Release 33-4005). IncOlllputl~ .. 
the ~O,OOO it Is not necessary to include funds received from the Small Business Mmin1straU.l\m. 
The new regulation is similar in many respects to the general exemption for certain securities flOW -; '. 
provided by Regulation A. It requires the filing of a notification with the Conmission and,e,xc~ 
in tile .case of offerings not in excess of $50,000, the filing and use of an offering c;d.l:'cular 
containing certain specified information. In general, information is required in tMoffer~ng 
circulal'as to the business and investment policies of the issuer, its management and· 1tsftnan~ial. 
conclition.The financial statements required by the new regulation.must be prepared inaecol\dancft 
w1thgenerally accepted accounting principles and practices but need not be certified. byi~nd_ 
publ1caccountants. The new regulation provides for the suspension of the exef1lPtion in apaJ:'U';' 
culat't.a.seif the Commission finds that any of the terms and conditions of the regulation l~~vtnot 
been met or complied with. 

PENNSYLVANIA PROPOSES OFFERINGPOWER RIGHTS 

Pennsylvania Power 8. Light Company, Ninth and Hamilton Streets, Allentgrm. Pa_. fUtd 
a r.ist;ration statement (file 2-14608) with the SECon December 16, 1908, seeking regist.J:'at1on 
of 2~;841sharesof CommonStock. the company proposes to offer the stock for subscription by 
Its~n stoclUl01ders of record January 6, 1909, at the rate of one new share for each 20.1'85 
tpelr;.... ld.Enlp1oyees will be given a contingent subscription privilege. The subscdptionpdt.e 
and~~1'fIdt.tng terms are t.o be supplied by amendment. The First Boston Corporation andOrexel 
& CQ"~l'e listed as the principal underwr1tel'S. 

..Netproceeds .of the stock sale w1l1 be added to the company·s general funds. and such 
11 b.. ~ed fOl'cQ2'pQrate purposes including construction expend1tu.resand l'epayment of $10 
ji~~arybank,locU'ls incurre<i in 1958 to reimburse the treasury for const~ctionexpencu.t_.11

Yfst.~ates its.construcUon expendituresfdr the five years ending December 31, 1963. 
lJlOn, ofwMeh .J40miUlon1sscheduled for expenditure in 1909. ' 
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--',-,'~-,-,:'-."'-',,--,"",--':~:';::'«-', -, - "~::'. '--- ,,~',:--~General Telephone Company of California. 2020SantaMPrtica'Slvd.. t,'

filed' a registration statement (File 2-14609) with the Sec on De.c,amber16t , :seekin~ r

tratlon of 500,000 shares of 5% Cumulative Preferred Stock.~Op~rrto be offered for:p

through Paine, Webber, Jackson 8. Curtis and Mitchum, Jones 8. Templeton (not 'IX} a firm, co

basis). The public offering price and underwriting terms are to 'be supplied by amendment.


Net proceeds of the sale of the new preferred stock "Yill become a part of the uea$Ury
funds of the company and will be used by the company for property additions and improvemenh and/or
to discharge in part short term bank loans, used to reimburse the treasury for funds previously
used for said purposes, owing by the company. Gross property additions for the last tWQ month,a
of 1958 and for the year 1959 are estimated at $13,500,000 and $58,000.000, respectively. ' 

LINCOLN SECURITIES VIOLATIONS CHARGED 

The Securities and Exchange Commission has ordered proceedings under the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 to determine whether the broker-dealer registration of Lincoln Securities 
Corp., 63--60 l02nd St., Forest Hills. N. Y., should be revoked and whether Lincoln Securities 
should be suspended or expelled from membership in ,the National Association of Securiti~s .f)ealers,
Inc. 

The Commission states in its order that an investigation conducted by its sta.ff t.ends

to' show that Lincoln Securities, Lester Ober, president, and Murray Taylor (also known a$Murxay

Bleefield), office manager, together with ten of Lincoln Securities salesmen; offered and sold
I 

common stock of Shoreland Mines Limited when no registration statement for such stock had ~en 
filed with the Commission and by means of false and misleading repres~ntations concerning (1) the 
futu.re price of the stock, (2) the present and future development of claims alleged to be held by
ShO'reland in Quebec, Canada, (3) the development and proposed development of properties alleged to 

.~adjacent to the properties of Shoreland and controlled by certain companies whose-securities 
are listed on a national exchange, (4) a futurcl stock dividend on or "split" of the sharesO'f 
Sho.relcmd, (5) the ownership of.,certain mining claims by Shoreland, (6) the listing of Shoreland 
stock ona national exchange, and (7) the impending purchase of Shoreland stock by a syndicate o:r 
group at advanced prices. 

, The order of the CO'mmmission further asserts that this information, if true, tends to 
shOW that Lincoln Securities, Ober, Taylor and the salesmen violated the Securities Act registratior
requb:ements and "engaged in transactions, practices, and a course of business which would and did 
o~l;'ateas a fraud and deceit upon the purchasers" of Shoreland stock in violatiO'n of the fraud 
prohibitions of that law. Furthermore, aCCO'rding to the order, Lincoln Securities and aUo! the 
individuals have been enjoined in one or more federal and/or stateacUons from certain acts and 
p:ract1ce~ in cO'nnection with the conduct 'of a securities hus:!.ness,including viO'lations of the 

,.t'eg~$ltra*ionand anti-fraud provisions of the Securities Act. Failure to amend LiMoln.Secur1ttes' 
i:lxokel"--dealer such also is alleged in the Commission'sordea-r' l'egistration to reflect injunctions 

A heaX'ing fO'rthe purpose O'ftaking evidence with respect to the foregoing matters .~1l

~heldat a time and place later to be announced.


(NO~ TO ~RESSI Foregoing akso available SEC New York Regional Office.) 

SECURITIES VIOLATIONS CHARGED TO VICKSRS BROTHERS 

. The' Secur! ties and Exchange COIIIllissionhas ordered proceedings under the ,~urltiea ' 
Exeharige Act of 1934 to determine whether the broXer.-dealer registration ofVickei:s~ . .. 
31Wall St"". York, sh.ould be revoked and whether it should be suspended or .~U: 

"!1l8mbershlp.1 National Association of Securities Dealers, rnc. ,Ge~rd· ..

u,a u.&t~.· as nxy G. Vickers, Norman L. Martin J Joseph. F:' .


\Ul Nov , 19J?l>l. ;"''' WUl1... J. Clu'b~y {until ~ 
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~.~t;J.tonstates in its order that an investigation conducted by .its staff tend$ 
~~~~~i(ld June:l957 to date the Vi.ckersfirm and its ·partners~engaged 1n 

~e$atl.d::atoUrseof buslnesswhich operated as a fraUd and deceUUpcln certain cus-
11.»at.t.heyl'~ced certain customers to purchase certain securities and obtained. from 

. ·t'u:1tpa~nt the.rdorunder representations that the securities would bft held in 
9:,when<1l'l.. faet tneyintended to and did, in certain instances, pledge such securities 

erat £or.loanstothe partnership and in certain other instances dellveredsuchsecurlUes 
o a •. xt;u1oJe,er-dealersto cover the partnership's short sales, "thereby converting such securities 
f pueh~stQmersto thause and benefit of registrant and regi·strant's partners without the 
nowledge and consent of such customers." Unauthorized hypothecation of customers securities 
nder:Ca.~umstanceswhich permitted their commiJ)gling with securities carried for the accounts 
f othe,rcustomers and with securities carried for the account of a firm under a lien fora loan 
dat.o It, as well as the conduct of a securities business when the firm's indebtedness exc:eeded 

he 2f~ofnet capital maximumprescribed by law, also is asserted by the Commission. 

These practices, the Commission alleges, is violative of the anti-fraud and other prO'!-'
isioA$ofthe Federal Securities Laws. A hearing for the purpose of taking evidence with respe¢t, 
heretowl.J;lbe held at a time and place later to be announced. 

(NOl'E TO PRESS: Foregoing also available SECNewYork Regional Office.)

INDIANA& MICHIGANELECTRICFINANCINGPOSTPONED


The SEChas issuerl an order (Release 35-13889) granting a request of American Electri¢ 
ower Company, Inc., and its subsidiary, Indiana & Michigan Electric Company, for anext.ensiooto: 
:rch 31, 1959, of the period within which to consummate a previ.ously-approved financing proposal ....• 

f the~subsidiary. This propcsa.l contemplated the issuance and sale by the subsidiary .of $20,000,00() 
f bonds at. competitive bidding and one or m.ore cash capital contributions by the parent "to the 
ubsidiaryaggregating $13,500,000. Payments under the subsidiary'S 'construction progr~ are leu 
han .or1ginaHycontemplated; and this fact coupled with its ability to use the proceeds of the .' 
ash capital contribution f.r-om the parent for cons truct.Lon expenditures will enable thesubdd~;al'Y 
o defert.hedate for submission of proposals for purchase of the bonds beyond that perrnittedln 
he Commission's earlier approval order. 

ZECKENOORF ORDERSEEKSEXEMPTION

William Zeckendorf has joined with the Webb& Knapp, Inc. Pr of.Lt Sharing Trust, of 
hichb. is one. of three trustees, in the filing of an application with the SEC for anoWel,'. unUf 
he Holding Company Actappr.oving certain acquisitions of Chesapeake Industries, Inc., stGck,anc:( 
he C(:ImJIdssi.onhas issued an order (Release 35-1388B) giving interested persons until January 5,
959, to request a hearing thereon. 

Chesapeake is an exempt holding company, (its subsidiaries include Portsmout.h Gas'COlll"-
any)....AccoWing to the application, Zeckendorf on February 20, J957, purchased l86,03Bshar.esof 
hesa~~e cammonfrom R.obert R. Young (deceased), as a result of which Zeckendorf becam,ihe 

1',of303,OOOshares, ()r.in excess of 5% of the outstanding voting securities of chesapeak,.

Uy ,Zeckendorf acquired additional shares from time to time and now owns 423,424shal'es.

on~rsof h1sfamily acquired and now own 266,769 shares.


-.·;L.On/JUly 25, 1947, Webb& Knapp, Inc., organized the Trust, a profit sharing trust for
.Uto1webb &_Knapp$1lployeesJ and on September 24, 1958, the Trust purchased on the over-

el'ma;rk,t 5,2.00 sbal'esof Chesapeake common, as a result of which it became the owner 
sU~$hares, or in excess of 5% of the outstanding V.oting securities of Chesapeake. 
t.oS~tember 24, 1958, the Trust acquired additional shares of Chesapeake commonand 

sharesofsl.lch stock. 

rf .nd the. Trust now seek an oWer of the Commission appr.oving their acquisitions 
It. theY-state that at the time .of. the acqvis1t1ons on february 20, 1957, and 

respecctively, they were not aware th!:lt such acquisitions would constitute each 
utility cOmptny and of a holding c~any wlthin the meaning of 

~, ~d ~ ·&eek~oyai. of such acquisitions, as is requii-ed •. 
,',," , -, ' ,-' -,' - , - '- - .- "", ' , -,' ',' ' . _. -, - '- " - ,',,- -, -,~, '- ' 



florida Growth Fund, Inc., faa Beach. fla" lflYfttfll8nt C:~J'\',AaS appUed W \lle 
sa::; ,for an order of' exemption under the Inve$tment CoiIpany AetpemUUngi,t.spw:cftase of'eo,OOO
o.f 6%Convertible Capital Debentures of Union Finance Corporation; and the COIJJIll$sion,hu Issued 
an order (Release 40-3808}gi ving interested persons until ia30 P.M., l>eeetllber30, 1958; to,,, 
request II hearing thereon. 
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